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Giles Switches
To West Coast

Bill Giles, University ol Ne-

braska football and baseball
player last year, has transferred
to the College of Pacific In Stock-
ton, California.

Giles had decided to concen-
trate on baseball instead of foot-
ball after he had excelled in the
diamond sport last summer. Giles
had played semi-pr- o ball at first
base, and had also participated
in Nebraska baseball last spring.
When Ray Novak became a full
time pitcher, Giles took over first
base played good defensively and
hit the ball at a fast clip.

Giles does not participate, in
football because he wants to con-
centrate on the coming baseball
season.

This is the second hard blow
in a row for Nebraska baseball
aspirants. Bob Decker, who
starred for Nebraska at third base
last year and kicked most of the
extra points for the Nebraska
football team, also transferred to
a west coast school earlier this
year. Bobby is ineligible to play
this year for Santa Clara under
NCAA rules.
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Phi Delt, Farmhouse, llHlysker Bmivsiim PSamis
Phi Psi Gridders Win ei IFor Peuim SfafeBy BILL MUNDELL

Intramural Sports Columnistr w of the year while scoring twice.
It was only the second Farm-
house win of the year while the
loss seriously jeopardized the
AGR playoff dreams.

By HOWARD VANN
Sports Staff WriterUnbeaten and top-rank- ed Phi

Kappa Psi kept rolling along in its The Nebraska Cornhuskers leftquest of the intra the Omaha airport Friday mornmural football crown Wednesday ing for their inter-section- al battleRay Vlasin carried home all the
winning points as he tailed on a

Courtesy Lincoln joumi evening by racking-u- p its fourth with the Nittany Lions of Pennthestraight win. iheta Xi was

test undefeated with Penn State
owning a tie with high-toute- d

Purdue. Nebraska has wins over
South Dakota, Kansas State,
Iowa State, and Oregon State.

The travelling squad:
Ends George Mink, Ted Con-

nor, Bill Schabacker, Dennis
Emanuel, Andy Loehr, Ken Moore.

Tackles Jim Oliver, Harvey
Goth, Jerry Minnick, Ed Hus-
mann, Don Boll, Max Kitzelman
John Machisic.

Guards Kay Curtis, Jerry
Paulson, Carl Brasee, George
Prochaska, Demas Griess, Bob
Wagner, Charles Bryant.
Dan Brown, Duane Rankin.

Halfbacks Bill Thayer, Bob
Smith, Dennis Korinek. .Tim Te- -

State.
The Lions are favored in this

contest mainly because of their
passing combination, of Tony
Rados-Jess- e Arnelle. Rados has
thrown 38 completions for 503
yards while Arnelle has nabbed
16 tosses for 170 yards. The
Penn State team is also rated
19th in the nation.

TONIGHT
OCTOBER 17, 1952

COLLEGE
NIGHT

victim this time by a 39-- 0 count
With flinging Bobby Bach-ma- n

passing for 21 of the game's
points, the Phi Psi's missed by
one point of matching the high
score for one team this year.
This season's record mark of 40
is also owned by the Phi Psi's
over Sigma Nu.

lateral play a"nd on a fourth-quart- er

pass from Don Johnson.
The winners seemed to think

the ruling stated for four dis-
tinct passes behind the line be-
fore crossing instead of just one
because practically every play
consisted of a mixture of lat-
erals, forward and backward,
that kept the AGR defenders
running in circles.
Particularly noteworthy was

year, and has been playing a
smashing game. He was the
starting back last year, and led
the team in scoring. He was
second only to Reynolds in
rushing.

Ray was an adept pass
catcher, snagging 16 and three
of them for touchdowns. He
also punted and passed well
several times.

Ray is a brother of Tom
"Train wreck" Novak of

fame in '48. Follow-
ing Tom's footsteps, Ray looks
a prospect for be-
cause of his bone-crushi- ng

power. As Tim did, Ray is an
outstanding baseball player for
the Huskers.

back Bob Smith and full backs
George Cifra and Ray Novak.

Nebraska Coach Bill Glass-for- d
looks for "a wide open

game" because of The Corn-huske- r's

rushing statistics and
the Lion's passing attack..
Offensively the Huskers will

line up with George Mink and Ted
Connor, ends, Harvey Groth and
Jim Oliver, tackles, George Pro-chas- ka

and Kay Curtis, guards,
and Bob Oberline at center.

Oberlin who was out of last
week's game with a charley-hors- e
is now ready to go full blast
against the Lions.

The starting backfield combina-
tion has Bordogna at quarterback,
Thayer and Smith at halfbacks,
and Cifra at fullback.

Jerry Paulson, who opened
against last week, will
be on the traveling squad but
it is not known yet whether he
will be table to got at full speed.
Dierks Ralston who sprained his
ankle last week did not make
the trip, and Max Kennedy is
out for the remainder of the
season with a broken arm.
Defensively the Huskers will

Bachman started the victors off The Cornhuskers will throw
everything they have into thison the right foot when on the atgame as they try to keep their unsixth play of the game he hit Don

Frei with a 20-ya- rd strike that set beaten slate .clear
the amount of time that Johnson,
chief Aggie passer, had in getting
off his throws . which was due Leading the N iwaska team willthe stage for the deluge to follow.

derdahl, George Gohde, Jim Som- -chiefly to superb blocking on the
part of Jim Weber.

be John Bordogna, the ninth place
rusher in the nation. Helping
Bordogna will be Bill Thayer,

mers, cnarles Chamley.
fFullbacks Georee Cifra. T?av

Phi Delt Bobby Reynold's stand-i- n, half Novak, Jim Yeisley., j

Jack Konegni interceded a Phi H II I A A I I .

Early in the second period
Bachman flipped to Bob Brittin
for the second Phi Psi tally and
then helped boost the halftime
count to 20-- 0 by taking a Frei
pass in the end-son- e. Frei and
Dick Thompson gathered in
Bachman passes for the two ex-
tra points in that period.
Held to a stalemate in the third

Delt aerial in the fourth quarter IN W"J VI J LUQ.UT5
of their contest and ran the 16! ...
yards to the goal to give the S g C:l ArMnMU a

RILEY SMITH
and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only
Adm. $1.70 Per Couple

Tax Included

nvuuuuic
Shaeffer Pens
Large selection. Pens Pencils.

Factory Repair Service.
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

stanza, the winners exploded for Four thousand bleacher tickets
still are available for the Mis19 points in the final quarter. T. D. have Bill Schabacker and Denis
souri-Nebras- ka football game here! Emanuel ends, Ed Husmann andWarner notched a pair of scores

for the winners as he pilfered two November 1, Athletic Business 'Jerry Minick, tackles. Carl BraseeID passes and returned for touch
downs. Clement ran across for the
third tally while Bachman tossed
to Brittin for the lone extra point.

Ep Bees a surprising 6-- 0 victory.
The Phi Delts were the top-ranki- ng

"B" team in the last rankings
and were undefeated in three pre-
vious starts.

Neither team offered much of
an offensive threat, but the Sig
Ep defense made up the differ-
ence. In fact, the winners made
more yards when the Phi Delts
had the ball than when they
threw it around themselves.
Another intercepted pass of the

"stolen-bal- l" variety nearly net-
ted the Sig Eps a second quarter
score. Merlyn Otteman grabbed

Bordogna
Snatches
Spotlight

Bobby Reynolds, who rated
most of the press notices at Ne-
braska before his injury last Sat-
urday, is now shadowed by Quar-
terback John Bordogna, the big
gun in the Comhusker offensive
since Bob's injury.

Bordogna, the bounding
sophomore from Turtle Creek,
Pa, ranks seventeenth in the
nation in total offense to lead
all Big Seven performers

Manager A. J. Lewandowski an- -, Nebraska game captain, and Max
nounced today. Price is $2 each. Kitzelman, guards, George Gohde

J and Verl Scott, line backers, JimStadium seats for the contest;Yeisly and Dan Brown, halfbacks,are sold out. and Bordogna, safety.
Both tcamg s c"- -Still remaining for the

sota contest here November 15 are Main Feature Clock
5,000 reserved bleacher seats at Vaitv? "rs-.w,,- ., tj;,

Despite the score, Theta Xi
offered the victors some axlous
moments and kept fighting
throughout. On the second play
of the game, Theta Xi Al Blaha
intercepted a Bachman pass and
returned it to the Phi Psi eight-yar-d

line only to have the play

3:18, 5:19. 7:20. 9:21,

STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO HEAR

ROY M. GREEN
Deaa of the Collect of Engineering and Arrhlteeture

"MY PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE"

11 A.M., Sun., Oct. 18

LINCOLN UNITARIAN CHURCH

12th &. H

$3.50 each, Lewandowski said.

There will be a knothole sec State: "The Miracle of Fatima ."
1:19, 3:19, 5.19, 7:19. 9:19.the ball out of the Phi Delt pas- - tion for youngsters at both games.called back because of a penalty, ser s vorHchand and rambled 30

Again, immediately ioiiowing, before being run down on the Phi! A football game scheduled for
the first Phi Psi tally, the TXSiDeit 12-va- rH line. Zt was more Saturday between the Nebraska PLAYING

B" team and Fort Leonardcirove deep into enemy territory "no-gai- n" for the winners, how--
on trie passing arm or bod tsaie ever as soon they tried
who chose as his favorite target 'their offense to score.

Quarterback in Nebraska's T-'P- Laase. The same combination
formation and tailback in Bill hit consistantly throughout the
Glassford's spread attack, the ver-- 1 Eame but couldn't gun it across

Wood, Mo., there, has been post-
poned by mutual agreement until
Nov. 22, Nebraska Athletic Direc-
tor George k "Potsy" Clark an-
nounced today.

Game Postponed
A football game scheduled for

Saturday between the Nebraska
"B" team and Fort Leonard Wood,

satile Bordogna has piled up 523.lne oouoie sinpe.
yards in 107 plays in the first four , ....
Comhusker games all wins, inci-- FarmnOUSe Wins
dentally. Farmhouse and Sigma Phi Ep- -

Bordogna, who suffered with Uilon "B" Dulled a pair of the

Pioneers Hold String
Pioneer House rambled to its

fourth straight win as they blasted
Comhusker Co-- op by a 22-- 0 score.

The Pioneers tallied in every
period as they assured them-
selves of no worse than a tie for
league IV honors. Jim Tangdall
and Jack Bussell teamed up to
do the passing for the winners.
Tangdall taking care of the
touchdowns and Russell the ex- - '

tra points.
Glanzer was back with Tangdall

STATE THEATRE NOW
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

"The Miracle
of Fatama"

"The Day The Sun
Plunged Toward Earth"

the rest of the Husker backs week's bieeest unset in their
last year as the Nebraska for Wednesday games. The Aggies
ward wall folded, is ninth in
rushiag with 362 yards in 81
carries.

smothered a highly favored Alpha
Gamma Rho outfit in their annual
"blood-battl- e" and the junior Sig

Mo., there, has been postponed by
mutual agreement until Nov. 22,
Nebraska Athletic Director George
"Potsy" Clark announced today.

Official attendance figures for
the Western Leagune for the 1952
season show a total of 1,235,371

The Nebraska club, winners Eps kayoed the top ranking Fra-v- er

South Dakota, Oregon, Iowa temity "B" team by dropping Phi
Stat and Kansas State thus far. Delta Theta B.

in the third quarter and another! fans paid their way through theThe Farmhouse victory was
six points was chalked up while turnstiles. Overall attedance. in- -
the final-quart- er tally was in the eluding ladies day fans and passes
form of a safety. totaled 1,254,093.

are seeona nationally m rusning
offense and thirteenth in total of-
fense.

In addition, Glassford's bust-
lers are ninth nationally in total
defense.

recorded as 12-- 0, but the score
doesn't tell how the Aggies out-
smarted the AGR's at every turn
bile only scoring twice. It was
only the second Farmhouse win

class of
the campus

B

Coot, i960 -- Arthur Murray Inc.CAMFCS
PEEFECTJOKIST

Howl Be a good dancer and gain confidence!

and easily you will be dancing
with carefree confidence. In no
time at all you will be the envy
of your friends. But act now.
Don't mist out on popularity that
should be yours. Come in today.

Don't let iwk-ar- d

dancing steal your good
timet. Come to Arthur Murray's
and learn the secret of smooth
graceful dancing. You'll be
amazed and thrilled how quickly

ARTiSUn MUEIRAY
525 Sharp Buildinr
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EliTOU'S CORRHSJIDLE DOND

Typing mistakes can be erased
wiihoul smear, smudge or smoolch
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